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Bishop Keith Slater
.Anglican Church Diocese of Grafton

'

O:llt.

REDACTED

POBox4
Grafton

NSW2460
December 14, 2012

Dear Bishop Slater
My long awaited meeting with you and Seniot Coun.sel Garth Blake to discuss the duty of au:e and various other
facts of the Chuteh of EngLuid North Coast Children's Home was unbalanced and unfair.
I was allowed to ha.ve s. support person, but because you conjured up thoughts tha.t I was going to lirigare, I ws.s not
permitted to ha.ve a lawyer p.resent. I was not allowed to tape the meeting. Jn fact Mr Blake wrote ID you sa.~ "I
am not participating i£ the meeting is t.aped." And I never received an answer t.o my query if I could have a
..tcnographet present.
Garth Blake said the "Constitution" (which was kept from me until the meeting) stated that a rector of the Chutch
of England shall be Ptesident of the Home Ma.iagetnent Co.tnmittee, ~ although such position under DOCS
licensing held the Control Licence, he felt the chutch was "not in control" of oper.a.tional tna.ttcte within the Ho.tne.

If control is held in licensing it should apply to legal responsibility. lhars what I need to know. There is so mao.y
questions to be answeted.

I do not ha.ve the finances to etnploy a. battister educated itt church law1 so it .is itnpossible for tne to believe ail
what I was t.old.

Garth Blake onfy' felt the church was "not in control.,, howevet, every piece of information I have strongly
points out chat the Anglican Church ttot ob1y had the "mow tesponsibility to ptotect the children", also
requited by the Anglican Church to run the Children's Home, to nurture and protect evei:y child who ever
lived in there.

the details below strengthens the facts of the Anglican Church's ownetship of ultimate responsibility
the control of the Children's Home and that they had the overarching .responsibility for the absolme
conttol of the Children's Home.
>- '\

kvt

*By way of clarification of.the Child Wclfate Act of 1939, the two essential features :are these: The Child Wel.f.u:e
Act issued licences to denominational organisations to establish. Children's Homes (not to Home Comtnittee's).
And the same act issued a separate licensed called a Conduct licence to the person nominaood by the Home
Managetnent Committee as being the person in charge of the Hotne at 1lll)' pa.rticobu: time. The same act provided
an ovemrcbing i:esponsibility for such churches to operate the Home at a standard which saftguarded the well-being
and ca.re of the .residents and did not place them a.t risk of abuse or neglect
*According to the Home Committee Monthly Minutes and other docnments I ha.ve, the Anglican Chw:ch held a
vital position in the functioning of the home and the cuing of the children.

* Gi::a.fton Anglican Church-'s Bishop R.G. .Arthur had much input into the tunning of the Home.

.,
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*Bishop R.G. Arthut and .A.tchdeacon J.V.J. Robinson 11.trended .tnany functions at the Children's Home to do with
extdlsions (openings) and fundraising. They both played a major tole.
* A dditionally, minutes of a meeting ofthe Childteo.'a Home Boa.rd attended by Bishop R.G. Arthur leaves little
roo.tn to accept 2 kck of involvement between the Anglican Church and the Home when he WllS suggestingWllys to
.taise the financial viability of the Ho.me by having residents made Watcls o f the St.ate. Why would the bishop -with 11.
supposedly distance .tclationship from the Ho.me tteed to be concemed about such ttlattctS?
*Anglican Chu.tch clergy had unquestioned access to the Hotne ao.d the child:t:en. They moved fteely about the
hotne anytime day or night.

* Some Anglican cle.tgy entered the young gitls bedrooms at night and abused them.
*The~ wete otdetcd to

attend setvices at St Andrew's .Anglican Ch~ (next to the Hotne).

The Anglican Church signed children :in and om of the Children's Hoine.
Anglican Chu.tch cletgy held chutth services in the Hotne cliapel fo~ the children once oJ: twice a week.

*Anglican Church cletgy abused the children. Sadly enough, not one person &om the Anglican Chmcb.
stopped the abuse. In fact, while I lived there, at times, the abuse was encouraged.
*No one pet500. frotn the Children's Home Cotn1nittec stopped the abuse of chiklren.
*No one that I know of involved with the Home Coinmitt.ee abused the children.
*Reverend .Ahn Kitchingman, a.n Anglican Chutch cletgyman who was fot aome time Chaplain of the Chikhm~s
Ho.tne was convicted in 2002, sentenced and sent to prison. fot saut1ly assaulting a child who lived in the sattlc
Home.

*The Anglican Chu.tch paid the abused child cottl.pensatlon. Why would the Anglican Chutch pay the
compensation if it was no :&ult of theirs? The Home Management Committee did not pay.

* Some of the Home staff etnployed by the Anglican Chutch abu&ed the children in the HoJne.
,.. fhe Children's Home was situated on Anglican Outtch gtounds.

* The Home was subsidised well in excess of comtnunity foodrais1og and that oome fro:tn the Anglican Chw:cli.
* The Home was not an income producing establish.tnent, so suppott came from the Chutch.

*

That Anglican Chutth's .Aiciideacon J.V.J. Robinson was the President of the Home Management Board for
around 30 years reinfoi:ces the clisciplinily and staffing mattets .involving the suitability of ce:tblin senior Chlktten's
Hotn.e staff:

* The Anglican Church collected the child em.poweanent for childten in the Hoine.
*The Anglican Church curled the insuranc.e.
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*The sign at the entrance of the home once read: North Coast Children's Home. Latet it was changed to Churcli
of England North Coast Children's Home where it stood for more than th.tee/four decades. It did not tead Chm:ch
ofEngland M.aoagement Cotnmittee Hotne.

*Board membets who wete Chutch of England patishlonets w.ere selected by the Atchdeacon oi: bis delegate.

*St Andrew's Anglican Chutch cletgymen were paid wages by the .Anglican ChUtt.b.

* The Chutch paid wages to the Home staff.
*The Chu.tch etnployed the inatton(s)
*Anglican Chu.tch cletgy resided in church owned homes right next to the Childten1s Hotne.

*

The .Anglican Chutch offered a sincet:e apology for the abuse to residents of the Children's Home. Why would
they do th.at if they had no involvement wrth the Childten's Home?
In a lettet to .tne on Septetnbct: 5, 2005 Reverend Pat Combcn wxote: " . ..we will do all that we can to assist you to
move beyond the paitl that was caused in an.Anglican ph.<:e that should have been safe, but which was clearly not."

*

Chaplain Jeoni Woodhouse position in the .Angtian Church was to help vktltns of abuse. When she was helping
me, Rev Pat Comben told her "to leave the ma:ttet with him and not have a furtbu .role in the process." Why
would he do that when th.etc was so tnuch at stake.
*The matetial I have is ptetty conclusive that it shows: a) the home has a control and conduct license: b) the
control license was held by an. .An.glican. clergyman: c) that a Boatd of Ditectoi:a supported the matton in
over.sighting opeta.tions of the Hotne.

* I have copies of Section 28 of the Child Wel:.&te Act that shows the .Anglican Church nm the Hotne.
*The Anglica.o Chw:ch paid a small settlement to about 37> 38 or 39 people (not sute exactly how tna.ny) who
wtote a statutoty declatation concem.ing the abuse they suffered in the HoJlle. Why would the Anglican Chutch do
that if they didn't have that very strong connection to the Child.ten's Home? However, younelf :arui Pat Comben
stated it was because the "cbutx:h. was a cbutth of ootnpassion." That is not c01nplet.ely true: Th.ere ate other people
who suffeted abuse in the Children's Home who you refuse to pay a "compassiollate payout." (There a:re four. I
•

J'C

names?)

*In a face-to-face meeting with me on May 9, 2012 An:hbishop Phillip Aspinall said: "There is no doubt in my
mind that because of that involvement the Church had respoosibiliti.e9 to ptot.ect the children io. the Home
and to ensure they were not subjected to cruelty o~ abuse."

*In a face-to-face meeting 'With me on May 9, 2012 .Atchb.ishop .Aspinall said: Wthe Chutch did .not distance
itself from die Home, so if it allows its name to be associated, to my mjnd, in a lay pemott's mind, it means
you've got icsponsibilities."

* Garth Blake acknowledged that .AJ:chbishop Dt. Phillip Aspinall's wtitreo. adtnission of "a.ccept.ailce of
responsibility by the Church of Engl.and". He went on to say that he "would not have used those words" but Mr
Blake did not say what the Archbishop said was untme.
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*On June 19, 2012 you wtote: "Rather, I do not consider it appropriate to put at risk any persons who may
have had a duty of care, and not actually involved.in any abuse. Such persons may be elderly~ &ail or
otherwise unable to cope with litigation. ••"
The people who Garth Blake and yourself say had the duty of care, the people who allowed the abuse of more than
200 ch.ikkeo., deset:ve to be c:xposcd, elderly ot £tail, dead or alive .And it should be told that you wrote: "It would
i11 my opinion be quite wrong to ~ed in that manner."
*You deserted me for tnote than five years gnd even though you replied to a few letters, you didn't answer my
questions and you refused to see me.

* The leader of the .Anglican Cb.utch of Australia Atchbishop Phillip Aspimll avoided me fo..t five yeats. He kept
t.elling me to tnak:e contact you, but that was ridiculous because you weren't answering my letters.

* You and the Archbishop inote or less had to be "forced" to meet with me.
* Thete are ™Y more reasons that show the .Anglican Chutch had the i:esponsibility to tun the Home and to
follow yow: code of ethics. Thete must be ttanspudlcy.
All the above shows that the .Aogli~n Chutch we:te deeply enttenched within the walls of the Oiildren's Home. It
is sad that you have .refused to address or discuss the above.You and othets cannot walk away and forget
evetytbing that has happened in the past - the absolnt.e day-to-day involvement of the Home.

It is .important that the Anglican Church recognises that theit earliet denhl of claitns was ftamed on legal advice in a
cLumge control mode. You and others of the Anglican Church have a huge r.esponsibly to admit the ttuth, not to
cover-up the &.eta.

Bishop Slater you admit "the Anglican Church had a moral teSponsibly to protect the children." However,
the Anglican Church must not dismiss that comment so easy. As the Anglican Church ruled the day-to-day
tunning of the Home, and they had a "moral i:cspo:nsibility to protect the childttn"~ they must take
complete rc~ponsibility fot the abuse ofthe children..
The Anglican Church should accept history's recall of events or stonewsill the ongoing etnotloml sbuse of foanet
victims whose Iegitim.ate grievances are denied.

JSting I will .receive an a:aswet as soon 9.S possible..

Richard "Tommy" Campion
Cc: A.rchbishop Dr Phillip Aspinall

